
a advance. . Tea lines sIid Nonpareil typ make" one square. '

QaorantlDO iriatterv A, conffllet ;- ofcertain as anything future could be. Now
he has & fierce hnttlA hefnrA him tcith a Spirits Turpentine, f ; T SI J53 O

The Evxinus, from the Spurn for this

1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MoonHght and Music.
i Steamor Passport

WILL MAKS ONB OF TH03C DKUQIlTFUl

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY' IOTH.
'JvtagDockJ..''.SP.'lL'r".:

Jill Si .: t ..'j! ij

- I.Betarolng. ".. ... ,..ip,i. '

Boaad Trip SO CSNTS; ' String Band eneased.

Tickets for aale at office of - 4- - -

Jy 18 tf GKO. MTBES, Agent.
S

i'0NKBaL FEKIQHT OPJICH, . S
CAROLINA CESTRAL RAILWAY,

WILMINGTON, July 19. 1878.

rpna one hundred (ia tons barytks,
previously advertised to b sold on the 13th inst.
will be sold THIS DAT, to the highest bidden, a '

COMPANY'S WHARF, at II o'clock, A. M.

" F. W. CLARK,

General Freight Accent.

Butter at Auction.
ON (FRIDAY) MORNING, AT

O'ClOCk. We Will HAH. it niir Ralaa, Unnm
Bouth Water Street, . '

, 180 TUBS CHOICE BUTTER,
Kncon, Sice, Flour, one Iron Safe, '

.

i. . 1 luuuunj, auu,oiuiaries generally. .
i . - t . CRONLY A MORRIS..

Jy 18 It , v r . . , Anctioneera.

Blll-Head-S ! Bill-H-e ad8
JIIX-HEAD- S PRINTED AT PRICES 16 PER
CENT. LOWER than charged by any printing es-

tablishment here or elsewhere. Call at the '

jy 19 It ' ' XAR JOB OFFICE. -

To; the --Voters- of"Hew
4 ,amiuuui vrwujukijr ,t

pTAVlNQ DISCHARGED THE DUTIES OF

the office of CLERK: OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

for the past twelve months, apparently to the satis -

of h classes jbf ih people, 'aid believing

tbit my experience and kdeiltv have been uianhW
iipnuwcu, m. am uiuucea w sees ine position

again, and therefore announce myself a candidate
for the office at the ensuing Election, and respect- -
fully solicit the support of my fellow Citizens

OHN IX TAYLOR.July 19th. 1878. jy 19 tde

Bailroadi Beceipts !

JAILRQAD RECEIPTS PRINTED AT PRICES

IO PER CENT. LOWER than charged by any

printing establishment here or elsewhere, , Call at

the 4 Jy 1 It . STAR JOB OFFICE.

ft T"

(4 "

COMB AND 8EE THE GREAT BARGAINS WE

ARB OFFERING IN ': '

Children's, Boys' & Youths Clo--

sl.j.. thlnff and Linen Clothes, (
.

At New York cost to close eut the lot. ; We ara
, selling lower than ever before. , Come ' "

"' 1 ' '
i "Ja"" a:a'a;;-.-

m J i; ; , and be convinced. --

, r A. SHRIBR.
Jy 19 tf No. 84 Market Street

Letter-Head- s !

TETTER-HEAD- S PRINTED AT PRICES 10
PER CENT. LOWER than charged by any print"
ins estabUshmentvhere or elsewhere. ; Call at the'

Jy U . STAR JOB OFFICE.

for SiilMf-Be- plar Daily; M.
Steamer J. S. Underliill

- Leaves Wilmington every day at 9.00 A. M.
"

.Leaves Smithville u at 8 JO P.M.
Fare for Bound Trip 50 Cents.

Jy 18 tf ' i - . o. a PARSLEY, Jr Agent.

T.Tfl.T?F nun 1.1 T1 ATI Hfl T.flr"T""r-;-'-T
rEX RAGE FOR THIS 8EASON, ,

, AT TUB CHEAP CASH HAT 8TORE.

. HARRISON ALLEN,

Jywtf 29 Front Street

Shot Qtin for Raffle.
FEW CHANCES LEFT IN THE RAFFLE

'
for BREECH-LOADI- Na SHOT GUN. . .

' '
, Call at

jy 18 t nao
'

. J. W. LIPPfTT'S.

lTe7Boolifl. :
MRS. BUBNSTT, AUTHOR OF '

THAT LASS O' LOWRIKd."
' ' '

MISS crespigny
KATHLEEN, i 5 ,? . , t Jfi
PRETTY FOLLY PEMBERTON, , .

' 1
- . AndrrHEo.M ,

Price SO cents each In Paper, or $L00 in Cloth.

". " s '. .a For sale at '".,'
HEINSBESGER'B,

JyMtr 89 and 41 Market Street

f
" Blacli Alpacca,

gTRIPE ALPACCA, LIGHT , ,
'

; i ' SHADE MOHAIR AND OTHER r .

V . KINDS '
8UMM ER SACKS,

1 ' ' Cheap at :'
jyl8tf ' - MUNSON'S.

Cotton Tieo.
AS AGENTS FOR NORTH CAROLINA OF

the American Cotton Tie Supply Co we offer
to the Trade and to Planters, the

Celebrated Arcow .Ties
fn anyequired quantity and at LOW FIGURES.
we nave aiso ior sate a. targe supply oi . .

: Pieced Ties,
or. very reasonable terms, and will tee fnL
protection to those who may pnrci from ua
against all claims for violation or the rights of pa--
tentees.- - s ..... i DE08Sr St CO.
I1jeS8-Saw4- x .. ,nac - ; tufr

EortGKS IlAI.li, for TJtAya, anST. Classical and Commercial Boarding
School, 14 miles from EsV.'-nore-

, on W. Md. R. R.
Pnpiis preoared for any Coejre or Business Life.
Terms $.260 to f3Q0 for ten rooci, Ke-ope- bep-tem- ber

4th, 1878.- -, Puor. J. C K1NEAR, A. M., .
jy !4odJlJt su we rr Reuteretown, Md,

OUTI4IMKS.

. The situation Is regarded as critical in
Italy; King Humbert baa been telegraphed
for to come to Rome at once it is thought
Count Corte, Prime Minister; will 'resign,
--yi Russians fired on an unarmed British
boat near the Quit of Saros; 4hey also caps
lured ' the crew of toa j Ireland
beat at the, Wimbledon match torf the
Elcho Challenge Shield, Offenders
against the Ku Klux law can now return to
South " Carolina. - Archbishop Hcrini,
of Milwaukee, was overcome by heat yes-
terday, and it is feared he will not recorer.

- benor Alcardi, Italian poet and Sena-
tor,' is tleadT ' i A railroad train brokje
through a bridge at Monticello, Indiana,
yesterday; the train was a wreck; two per-
sons killed; no; passengers killed . bui 'a
number were injured. - The strike at
Aozin is one of the. most extensive evr
known inTFrance; 5,000-collie- rs --demand
higher wagea and the eight ; hour latjr; the
gendarmie protect the pits aad those at
work; troops have, been brought up and
public houses closed. ZaSiede fined
$400 at 6Uit of Prince Imperial for "pub-
lishing a statement respecting Louis Napo-
leon. Beacoosfleld will visit the Queen
at Osborne on Saturday '- - -- Thermometer

at Saratoga 92, Long Branch 95, Phila-
delphia 93. New York maiketa: Money
easy at 1J2 per cent; goldlOOf; govern-
ment bonds firm; cotton steady at llilif
cents; flour a shade firmer; wheat dull at
90ol 10; wa" firmest 440481 cents;
spirits turpentine firm at 2828i cento;
losio quiet at $142il47i.v ) v j

DEMOCRATIC TICKET!

J udes Supreme Court t
' FOR CHIEF JUSTICE, A A

VV. N 11. SMITH,
s0si-o- t Wake, y'ri'-y-- ,

FQtt ASSOCIATE JUSTICES :

- 2 IIDS. S. ASHE,
- ' Anson. - ' ! '., ;

JOHN hTdILLAUD,
:. of Guilford. ' i 4

" -
1 Judge Maperlor Court. .

1 SEVENTH DlbT.

J. F. GRAVES,
, of Surry. " i

- TKIGHTH DISTRICT.!

ALPHONSO O. AVERY,
Of Burke.' ' !

T" NINTBDISTRICr.

JAS. C. L7 GUDGER,
- of Hajwood. i

For Coarreti t i. ,

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
. of New Hno.

For Solicitor t :,'.:
THIRD JUDICIAL DIST.

SWIFT GALLOWAY, '

' of Greene.

The flight of travellers to .Europe
begins to slacken.

Some of the Virginia papers dis-

like the Moffett Register as much as
the Jenks dislikes truth and modesty.
We cannot exactly get at the bottom
of their "true inwardness.?

There is some alarm in New York
over an immense influx of tramps.

'They come in droves and from every
conceivable direction. Housewives
have been advised: to look to their
bolts and bars. ' f

Some of the paper3 say that the
thermometer stood at 130 in the shade
at St. Louis. We do not credit it. If
so, then that city must be very near
the dominions of the dark gentleman
with the horns and tail. .. .'.".

If the Democrats intend to carry
the election on the first Thursday in

August there are two ? things - abso
lutely necessary o ibe done they
must go to work in earnest and they
mast work together, j Harmony and
work will accomplish wonders.

The Republicans will make uncom- -
"

mon efforts to capture the Sixth
Maryland District. Their whole aim
is to train enouch to hold the next
House. If they succeed the lndepen
dents wilL.be . responsible : for it.
"Shake not thy gory locks at me."

,. v
OUUUUOUUJUUUUUUUUUOMUUUUUUUUUUUU j

' President Haves's action 'in regard
to the . discharging of Conkling's
frinn1a in I Via flnatnm TTnnao in New

' York, strengthens his friends very
much, j In 1 the a rural, districts ; the
friends of the administration are rep
resented as buoyant and defiant.
They say it has seriously embarrassed
the prospects of Conkling for

to the United States Senate. As
cautious and judicious correspondent
as him. of the Philadelphia Ledger ,
who writes from New York, says in
his letter of the IGth: 1

."Mr. Conkline's chances for
to the United Btatea Senate, by virtue of
the compact with the Democratic leaders
here, previous to that event, was about as

Aatborliy. a--j
i

"' :

Mayor Fishblate having been ' notified,
yesterday morning, that' the Spanish brig
Saniona, C&pt, De Marco, from Matatizas,'
which is alleged to be an infected port,had
arrived off the "Dram Treen and was about
to enter our harbor, immediately sent a let-

ter of instructions to' DrV A. E.' Wright,
Superintendent of Health, requiring him to
order the vessel back to Deep- Water Point,1
there to discharge her ballast Dr. Wright
visited the vessel in person : and notified
Capt, De Marco of the wishes of the Mayor
n the premises. Subsequently, we' are in

formed, Mr.Ff
" J. Lord, Spanish yice Con

8ul for this port, informed the Captain that
t would not be necessary to carry out the

above instructions, whereupon, yesterday
afternoon, Mayor Fishblate issued the fo-l-
owing: u- - ;i 1 J i

" ' ''Crrt oir Whjukgtoh, N.'C;; )
'

'
. , V Mayor's Office, July 18, 1878. f i '

Jr. A. B. WrigM, Superintendent of SeaUh:
jjeab bib: no person visuine the Span

ish brig Bantona. from Matanzas. : (where
yellow fever and smallpox are now raging)
ciuier in jigmenng, cargo to ner qt going on
board at all, will be allowed to return to
the city until after going through a quaran
tine of tun will thedays, nor s ; Capuia or
any of his crew be allowed to come within
the city limits until he has complied with
the orders as issued by me of yesterday's
date.; u r.i . Respectfully, ,

, - .F.H. FiSHBjiATK, Mayor,

A Wounded Tramp. '

Last night, about half past 8 o'clock, the
attention of a member of the police force
was called to a man lying across the side-

walk near the Front street depot. ; Upon
being assisted to bis feet it was found that
the man, who proved to be an' aged tramp,
apparently between 60 and 70 years old,
arrived - on ' the " Wilmington; Columbia
& Augusta Railroad last evening, and that
he had a severe wound on one side of his
face, 4 extending in the, direction, of the
throat. He was taken to the station house
by ! Officers' Turlington and McMillan,
when a physician was sent for.' The poor
unfortunate appeared to be almost delirious
with pain.and was nnable to articulate with
sufficient distinctness to be understood, ex-

cept once in awhile a word. It was re
ported that he had been stabbed, but we
understand that a sou of Superintendent Di
vine,' who accompanied i the policemen to
the station house with their burden, stated
that the poor .man was struck by the i train
and thus received ,the wound - from . which
he was apparently suffering so intensely.
It was impossible at the hour at which we
visited tho station house last night to ascer-
tain anything in regard to the man's histo
ry, or further particulars in reference to the
affair than we have given above. . j

Tho Planet lu July. ,
'

,

'
, ! ;

The following ; facts in relation to the
movements of the heavenly bodies, con
densed from" reliable authority by one of
our exchanges, will prove of interest; J

Jupiter will be a conspicuous object in the
eastern sky - during the month, rising bow
about 9 o'clock, and shining with wondrous
beauty in t the constellation capricornus.
On the 25th : this planet comes into oppo
sition with the sun, and will at that time
shine with his greatest brilliancy, for he is
at his nearest approach to us, the sun, the
earth, and the planet being in a line with
the earth in the centre. Nothing in the
eastern heavens will dispute his supremacy
until the crescent moon waxes into propor-
tions that overshadow his milder beams. 1 ,

Mars may be looked for in the constella-
tion Leo, setting now not far from id
o'clocki and not very distant frem Regulus.
On the 22d Mars and Mercury are in con-
junction. On the 29th those who are for-inn- ata

enough to witness the total ecliose
of the sun will see Mars, Regulus and Mer
cury forming an irregular line, Mercury
being the brightest, and possibly the . only
one of the starry .trio visible during the
short period or total darkness. :

; i
Saturn, althoueh not classified as an eve

ning star until his opposition on the 23d of
September, rises now not long alter n
o'clocki and at the close of the month may
be seen nearly two hours earlier.

: '
mm m m

Exparleneo of a Colored Exeuralonlst
; A colored woman of this city, who was
among the excursionists who left here on
the 3rd of July for Columbia, found after
reaching there that her valise, containing a
quantity of clothing, articles of jewelry aad
other valuables, had been stolen. She ' in
stituted a thorough search for it, but with
out avail, and finally had, to. come home

without it. A short time afterwards she
was detailing the circumstance to O. ,W
Price, Jr.,-wh- secured from her an inven-

tory of the articles lost, placed , it in the
hands of Chief of Police. Brock, who. for-

warded it to ' the Chief of Police of Co-

lumbia,' and no the woman has received
the gratifying intelligence that the articles,
with a few trifling eiceptions,have all been
recovered, A trunk, stolen from another
party at the same time the valise was taken,
nas never oeen uearu irom aiuue.

Vaaotluc Piootry.' ,
U--

A little two-year--old in this town has
been taught some nursery rhymes. Among
them about the' cow lumping over the
moon.' i The other day he was standing on
the steps a foot or so from the ground.when
he asked hie father's permission to ; jump.
This was given,, when the little fellow lit
upon the ground heels up, He said to his
father at once "Me jump,, over the moon.
The question is, did not the bright little
fellow quote the verse were not the nur-

sery rhymes in bis mind when he. made the
exclamation? .: Pretty young.-- : that, to be
"quoting poetry. ' j ' ui .'i

" s " 1 -- j iM Isebool Fo nd r
m Mr; Donald, MacRae has' received . from
Mr. J.; C. Scarborough, Superintendent of
Pubjic Iristructipnt'$l,000 of the Peabody
Fund for equal r distribution : among the
four public schools of this city (two white
and two colored! of District Nos. I and 2.

xrouble.. commences early in life," we
heard a young wife say, when she sent lor
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to cure
thebabyi j i nl

much; weaker Republican backing. .His
brother-in-la- w, Seymour,
Democrat though he be, is. known to be one
of the strongest 'Conkling men in the State,
ani within a day or two past even he has
ucumreu wai it wm require extra good
management to secure the next Legisla-
ture in hlB Interest M thft nwurHmm haa
been badly interfered with." ..j .

In the death of Oliver P Baldwin
the Southern press loses one of its
most genial, gifted and Isnccessful
editors. Mr. Baldwin was a native
of Virginia, and was connected with
various papers daring his long edito
rial career. He was twenty-fiv- e years
ago the most graceful writer connect
ed with the Southern press.7 so far as
we knew! Some of his articles that
he wrote for the Richmond Republi-
can were: as chaste, as highly-finishe- d

and as graceful as many of Washing-
ton Irving's productions. ; Mr, Bald-
win, for a great many years, has been
the chief editor of the Baltimore Sun.

A Rletamond. WItnea In the Fits
J John Porter Caic. . v

Wkst Point, N. Y., July 16. j

The Fits John Porter case was re
sumed to-da- y. The first witness called
was Unarle8 u. - W illtams, aide-d- e

camp of the Confederate General D.
R. Jones, who was at Thoroughfare
Gap on the 28th of August. He is
now a lawyer at Richmond, Va. He
testified, as have other witnesses, as
to Gen. JLongBtreet'a position in front
of General Porter on the 20tb, and
gave details. He also corroborated
other witnesses in saying there was
only artillery bring on the 20tn, ex
cept that Hood had a severe fight
near sundown, but he made no refer-r-enc- e

to any general engagement 1

The Widow o murdered Mum We da
Ber Fatner-iu-Ia- w. -

Frederick (Md.) Times.! 1
:

!

Several days since a marriage li
cense was issued to Solomon Costley
and Georgiana Vallentine. i Since the
issuance 01 me license iue parties
have been married. The groom is the
father of Solomon Costley, Jr., who- -

was murdered py Hid ward Costley.
alias Dorsey, who was hung in this
city a few weeks since in expiation
of his crime, while the bride is the
widow of the murdered man. ;

Baltlmoreua JHeete u Violent Deotn
ut Ellzobetn City.

. ' I Special to Baltimore Gazette. . ;

Marshal Gray received a commu
nication Tuesday from! J. M. Ma
thews, coroner of Elizabeth City, N.

staling that an unknown man had
been murdered at that place on Fri-
day night or Saturday morning last,
but that no clue had beeq obtained
as to his identity nor to the circum-
stances of the murder, Among the
effects found upon the person of the
murdered man was the partly muti
lated card of a saloon on Howard,
below Camden, Baltimore. A de
scription of the murdered man was
also senu inquiry was maae . Dy xne
police authorities, discovering i the
fact that the victim was JLrnest
Scwainer, a distiller and brewer, who
left Baltimore on the 6th instant, and
had not since been heard from by his
friends. . "r .

j t - ' ;

Caroilua Farmer
I Fee Dee Herald. 1 : ;

The July number is the best we
have seen. All have been good,' and
we commend it to our readers. The
only trouble is that they all want to
borrow, instead of subscribing, and
we don't get our fall "share" of it.
It's worth more than "double the
monev." Subscribe! W. H. Ber--

nard, Wilmington, 91 50 per annum
"

. STATE POLITICS, j
There are three candidates fpr

the Senate in Montgomery two indepen
dents. .

Hillsboro .Recorder' i Street ru
mor bath it that one, if not two, white Re
publicans, ancr one colored man, will taxe
the field as candidates lor me House. -

Hendersonville - Courier . There
are twentv Indeoendent Democrats candi
dates for office in Burke cpunty. Nomina-
tions, some how or other, don't seem popu-
lar. " '

Hon. Walter L. Steele was re--
nnminBlorl fnr ClnMrrp.tM " from the (Sixth
District. There was but one ballot. , The
convention met at Monroe, A capital selec
tion every way. , .

iMr- - Edmnnd Jones, of Caldwell.
vhii wnsi a memner 01; me ljeeisiaiore in
1872, is out in a long card iu the Charlotte
Ghsgmer. ffivinrthia version . of the Merri
mouoYance contest of that vear. u a

Gates Radicals have nominated
the following ticket: For Kepresentalive,

W,; Speight; Superior Oourt Clerk, R
Haves: Sheriff. B. F. Willey; Treasurer, J;
jr. uros8. 1

Hendersonville Courier : From
all parts of the Bute we read , of political
lianrtraniiMinn And innnbirdin&tioa. De--
niia iKnfrttntin nhunn henneri linon lade.mw - ' C .

penaeoli cauuiumco uy (jmij uignuo .iuoi.ijf
is, "stui iney come, ; r

-

St.atesville Landmark: Hon.
Wm XT Rthhina has taken the stumo in
ik. infamut nf tlifl Democratic tir.ket. He
anAVo lnat wRp.k at Troutman'a denot. Mt.
Mourne and Mooresville. His speeches on
these occasions are highly spoKen or, ana
will result in mucn gooa ,10 me pariy. j

Concord JSvn: Some of the can
didates the Stanly people have in the field
are wm Hj iiearne. ior oueruj., nuu ra
wnnndfid twin dnrinff the war and is car
rying some of the lead in his body to day ;

v. vv . ougss, ior irKgisier 01 ieeuo, . mwu
one leg snot on; ju. is. uoweti, ior uier,
naa one arm buoi on. , - c

'"f NBW 1DVBBTIIBKIBNT8.
) A., Sheieb Clothing. ,

P P P Ra1a nf hftrvtPfl

I STAB J OB UFFICB-i3iii-n- eaa8.

hi J. D. Tatxob Announcement. ' '

Stab Job ' QFFicE--Iietter-he- ads.

Stab Job Office Railroad re ceipts. 1

O. G. PABSiJtT.Ja. Steamer TJnderhill.

Iifteal Dots. ' - 1 ' 'r1"-- 'V'i

Eggs were selling yeBterday as
low as ten cents a dozen. . . u f)

1 i

Over three thousand melons in
market again yesterday morning, n L : ;

The Mayor has put on an extra
police force, to serve until after the elec
tion. - ! I'"? A' )

!

The t Brook! vn .Sunday School
have an excursion to Smithville on the
steamer Passport to-d-ay.

- The1 JPassport rmll, leave her
wharf at 8 o'clock this evening for an ex--
cursion down the river. , . . . t, . j

k w e regret to learn mu major
J. W. Dunham Clerk of the Criminal
Court, la quite, ill, at" his residence In this

ity. - ;v . r :

..m--Z- "St i--..One place to ; buy cheap eggs is
HuntlngQuarter, Carteret county, where
they retail at four cents a dozen. So says
a gentleman just f rom there. ' "

, ' '
irartly cloudy weather, occa

sional rains, light variable winds,, mostly
southerly, and stationary, temperature! and
pressure, are the indications for this section

A good many of our South Ca--

rolina friends, J who had intended going
back on the train Wednesday evening ' got
left and had to remain over until yesterday

. , . .. , . i . , j.i . fmorning,
t

'
. .

The only case before the Mayors
Court yesterday morning was that of a, col
ored individual, charged with being drunk
and asleep on the street; who was ordered to
pay a fine of 3.; ' V" " v " '

- The regular - Republicans. had a
meeting in the lower part of Harnett town-

ship last night, and it was supposed that
the Heaton party would be -- on handj and
things generally would be lively. j it I

We learn that the meetings, of- -

the rival Republican .factions in the First
and Fifth Wards Wednesday night were
very peaceable and orderly, comparatively
speaking, the leaders "having , set their foK
lowers h good example. .

j
, "1

......
would

,,, -
like to know

;.
if this

meeting has adjourned," remarked ad bra--
tor in' the First WardWednesday night,
preparatory to organizing an opposition de-

monstration. 'This meeting am rejourned,''
emphatically replied a sable sovereign, in
the crowd. 1 j , -

Ttoe Graya Bxenralon t Wllmlna;--
too. , , , i

The Charlotte Observer of Thursday says:
'Lieut.' R! B.b Alexander , returned from

Wilmington yesterday, having completed
arrangements for the excursion of the Grays
to that point' He contracted with the Em
pire Hotel, recently opened there, io enter
tain the excursionists at special rates. He
also arranged with the owner of the steamer
Passport to take as many of the excursion
ists as desired to go down the river on the
25th. Remember that the train leaves
Tuesday, the 23d, and returns the follow
ing Saturday morning, allowing three days
in Wilmington.' ' A special car will be' pro
vided for ladies and their escorts, and the
strictest order will be enforced. ; This will
be a delightful trip, and no one who! has
not visited the seacoast ; should miss this
opportunity."

A Law ''. ! Colored Sxenralon Prtr
trom Columbia;

I An excursion party, principally members
of the Bethel A. M. E. Church, of Colum
bia, 8. C, will arrive in this city on 8un
day mornipg next,' the 2rit inst 1 It is;; es
timated, we understand, that the party fill.
consist of at least one thousand, persons,
the object of the excursion being to j raise
iunds to liquidate their church debt. We
are informed that the excursionists expect
to worship during the day at 8V, Stephen
A. M. E. Church, the following, ministers
to be present and officiate on the occasion
Rev. Geo. Dardis, of Columbia, to preach
at 18.30 Aic M; Rev. Mj: B. Saulters. of
Charleston at 3 P. M.V and Dr. Turner, b
Philadelphia, General Business Manager of
the A. M. E. Connection, at 7 P. M.

The excursion, party will return to Co

TUe 'Snapper'.Parir.
The excursion party of fishermen; who

went down the river on the steamer Pasf
port Wednesday evening with the intention
of visiting the 'Snapper Banks,", returned
yesterday evening, and reported tha they
proceeded more than half way to i the
'grounds, or within sight of the light-shi-p,

when they , came to the '.conclusion that it
was- - too rough to 'venture further, ior at
least that they would not be able .to fish
after 11 they " got-- upon - the grounds,! aqd
itberefore returned to the Blackfish grounds.
where; they spent a good portion of ;; the
day in the. exhilarating sport of .catch-
ing blackofish, of which they took 1n! a
largo uumucr.. t

, ,

Superior Coart Cleric.
Col. John D. Tavlor announces himself

& candidale for th p08ition; of Superior
t - ,u'&'i"jiCourt Clerk, which he has so
during the past twelve months to the satis--
facfioii of ftU cla8se8 br our citizens. Thai
Col. Taylor has made a -faithful and )?ain- s-

- .s.iug uuiwei t d luiub ait nm ijiwff!

port, passed Scilly on the 5lh inst. vr ' i a
Thei'.-JZuaefo- Strange, cleared 1 frbm

London for this port on the 4th inst.; -
...... '

The Patriot Invagsen, cleared from
London for this pott on tho 4th inst,.ii) :

i The; Frank; Petersen, r: sailed : (from
Greenock for this port on the 4th inst, .(

The steamship Balsig Oliver, arrived
at Baltimore from this port on the 16th inst

The Jtakaia, Young, from London for
this port, cleared from Plymouth on the
4tbinst. . . . ,

'

The steamship Bemilator'Do&ae, ar
rived at New York from . this port 'on' the
,6th inst. ' n - I

1 " Kf'1 I .
v The i' German barque7 'Elite lMettler.

Dehlman , sailed from Morlaix for this port
on the Hth inst. .

:A-- iA-Ar'--: ; t

The German barque ChrutopJier Co
lumbus, Doebier, sailed from Bordeaux for
his port on the 14th insL

The i latest news from the Spanish
barque Cabieces, heretofore reported as be--
ng in a sinking condition between the in
ner and outer bars, is contained in a 'tele-

gram from the' Captain, received' by the
charterers yesterday, to the effect that the
pumps were dry. and the vessel was then
free of water. , It will now, we understand,
only be necessary to caulk the upper seams
which can be done at Smithville. when she
will be ready to take in the remainder; of
no uaigu auu juuuccu uu uci , ucailHUUUU.

rr 1

WlImtnEton District Quarterly pieet--
' -- lne.

Rev. L. B. Barkhead," D. D..I Presidine
Elder of the Wilmington District, ; Metho-
dist E. Church, South, has made the follow- -

'SLSSSSS hi8 lhird ?f
Duplin, at Magnolia; July 20-2- 1
Smithville, at Bethel, --

f: July 24-2-5
Vfumington, at Front Street, ; July 27--28

Wilmington. at Fifth Street.' August 8--4

Elizabeth; at Bladen Springs August 10--11

Bladen, at Bethlehem, ' August 17--18

uoKesuurv ana uonane aiis - - m "". v

sion, at Bethel," August 24-2-5
I

Clinton, at Salem, August 31 and Sep.: 1 I

Onslow, - i ' .".. - September 78
Topsail . 4

- . - - - ' September -

cape, usiisways a ppointmen tm, ! t i

Caot. Swift Gallowav. Democratic can- - 1

didate for Superior Court Solicitor, will
address the people at the following places

unnton, jrnaay, J uiy itn. ; . p ; i

Kenaasville, Saturday; July 20th." ! l
Jaeksonville, Onslow county;- - Monday.

July28d. -
. .

,". f- -

' Kicnlands, Tuesday, d. ' ' 1 ; j ,
If Woodingtoo. Lenoir coantv. .t Wednes
day, July 21lh. s.. , . . .. n

Jjaurange, Thursday; July 25th. i i 1(

Wilmington, Friday, July 26tb.
Point Caswell. Saturday; July 27th. i

Uoldsboro, Monday, July atb. '' i

Beaufort, Tuesday, July 80th. . r5 ' j
Hookerton, Wednesday, July 81st.' ' I

The citizens are most respectfully and
earnestly requested to meet as above stated.

.
- p; XHB.JIIAIE.8. J V .

.The mails close and arrive at. the City
i'ost Office as .follows :

CliOBKi "
Northern through mails.'. . ...: v6:45P.M.
Northern through, and way

mails. .'. ...... .'. . . : . ; . . . . - 8:00 AVM.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, ....

and routes supplied there- -

from, including A. & N. C. i 4 i. A" j

Kailroad, . at. . . .; . .... 6:45 P.M.
Southern mails for all : points

Soutn, daily. v. 6K)0P. M,
Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily

(except Sunday). .......... ,4:45 P.M..r 1 i i is.mau ior vueruw co JuaninKuin . i

Itauroad, . . .. ....... ... . .. 10.-0-0 Al.
Mails for points between Flo- - 7 I

rence and Charleston . . . ... 10:00 A. M
Fayetteville,&nd offices on Carpe ; , ; t

jp ear xuver, xuesaays ana .

Fridays V 00 P.M.
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily

(except Sundays). ......... 8 KX) A-- M.;
Onslow C. H.., and. interme- - ..... I f

dlate offices every Friday. 6:00 A.M.
RmlthvlllA mail a . hv sfism. ' 1 $

Doat, aauy texcepi csunaaysi a a ajy jfi Al ,
MRila for lilasv Hill. Town ,

' ii
, creek ana suauotte, at.... 8.-0-0 ir.il.

. , . ABBIVK.
Northern through mails. . . ... 11 KK) A. M.
rtonuern , turougu ana way .. . ; ?.i

mails. w 7U It. II.
Southern mails. .... . ........ . 90 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 8.-0-0 A M,.

Stamp Office open from 8A.M, to 12 M.,
and from 2 to ft PJM. - Money lorder and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. . V jt . '

Mails delivered from 6 KM) A. M. to 7 .00
P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:80A.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed... e. a

Key Boxes accessible at all- - hours, day.
and nignt. - ; a . - . a, i l

,' Mails collected from street boles every
day at a.30 ju. . .l . . ,t. i '

CITY 1TEHS.
Book Hixtdxht. mstoamKe Bta.k Book Bind

ery does aU kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manner, ana at reasonable prices, ner

ehaats andethers needing Receipt Books, orother
WOTK. may reiy on peompeness in tne ezecniion oi
their orders. J '

A SKIN . LIKE MONUMENTAL ALABASTER
may be attained by nsing Quant's Soxfbub Soap,
which does awav with the necessitr for Solnhnr
Baths.

. .
Try

:
it, ladies. It is a genuine beantiner

ana very economical. . ? .a
- Hnrr to tkosb PsMtiTtmrLr Ghat, nse Hnx's

FOR UPWARDS "OF THIRTY YEARS Mas.
WmsiiOW's SooTHixe Stbuf has been ssed for
children. It corrects acidity of tne stomach, relieves
wind oolio, regulates the bowels, cures dtsxxtxbt
and iHABBwnta, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. .25

Happy fidmga fer nervous sufferers, and these
who nave been dosed, arurafea ana quacaea.
vermacher's Sleetne Belts effectually cure i
tare debility, weakness, and decav. Book and Joor--

Address Pttlvkbxachkr Galvahio Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio.

AN - UNDENIABLE TRUTH. Ton deserve' to
suffer j and if you lead a miserable unsatisfactory
life In this beautiful world, it is entirely your own
fault.. . Personal knowledge and common sense rea
soning wiUi soon show you that Green's August
flower will r.nre vou of Liver Complaint, or Dys
pepsia, with all Its miserable effects, such aa sick
headache, palpitation of the heart, soar stomach.
naoicaai eosnveness. aisziness oi ine neaa, nervous
prostration, low spurns, c.

M JOIED,
GOODING. In this city, yesterday afternoon, at

4 o'docK, 4uun jt. uuouiau, aged 73 years, -

Friends and, .acquaiitances are respeetfally invi
ted to attend the funeral this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
from his-lat- e residence on Taylor street, 'between
4t.h and Kth. thence tn Oakdnle Cameterv '. .

Statesville is steadily improving.
The ' wheat crop in Iredell is

1 v " ' M. epOOr., i -

The' Goldsb'oro rMessenber ' dow

niest the horrible story of a lady bavin g
been outraged by,a nec;ro in Pitt county and
then so fearfully mutilated as to cause her

, - .aeatn. - s

Wilkesboro TOneas: -- William
Ramsey, a murderer from Swayne county,
was overtaken and arrested near Mr. Trip--
etts. in this countv. a few davs since. He

was followed from, that countv bv a Mr.
Jones. . - - .

, , f

- Statesville Landmark: r The
rivalry between the citizens of Mt. Hourne
and Mooresville, this county, as evinced on
every occasion, is wonderful to behold. It
took much engineering to keep the citizens
oi tne respective places from colliding at
the recent political gathering at the former.

. Dare correspondent of Elizabeth
City Carolinian: The hotel at Nag's Head
is open. 3 '. W. Etheridge, of Manted,
has been appointed Superintendent of the

lie Saving Service for this district. - -
A semi-wee-kly mail from Elizabeth City to
Manteo has been ordered. It will begin
neft week, leaving Elizabeth City on Tues-
days and Fridays. , t . : l

Washington JSxpressi The Meth
odist Church is now completed inside, and
presents a very handsome appearance. It
will be dedicated to the service of God on
next Sabbath. Rev. Mr. Mann, the Presi
ding Elder, will conduct the services.,
The cool weather during the growing sea
son nas made cotton very backward. Thus
ar we nave seen only a few cotton blooms.

Was there any practical j good
accomplished by the Press Convention ?
Wumngton tstar,' Xiot if we know anything

about it. But there was lots of fun, plenty
of dead head Jrub, dead head excursions,
dead head - moonshine,' and a. blame eight
of dead beats, men who wanted to be
heard, men who waited to drink toasts and
men who did not know their wants.
Wadesboro Eerald. - " s

Hillsboro x Itecorderi' .T)ied at
Waynesboro, Va., on the morning of July
12th, 1878, in the 77th year of his age. Mr.
John J. Ellison, formerly of Person county.
X. t. Mr. Jonn Adams, of this place.
had a leg broken last week by falling from
a scaffold, at Mr. E. Holt's factory' in Ala-
mance. See card of Julian 8. Carr,
disclaiming the honor of an independent
candidacy. , The card has the right ring.

Hendersonville Courier: On
Wednesday the big cut at the Stockade was
completed. The iron can now be laid to
tne ttreen'Kiver: bridge, seven - miles from
Hendersonville, where they will be delayed
for three or four days. The 4th of
July was celebrated at Saluda by a big
fight - Some QTty combatants were en-
gaged... , One John Bon bad: his skull laid
open, and a man named Forester was badly
braised. JNobody killed for a wonder.

Editorial correspondence of the
Elizabeth CixyEconornut: I was amused by
an anecdote Fowle told to illustrate the
great diffidence of John Dillard, the Dem-
ocratic nominee for tho Supreme Court
After Dillard ' was nominated, Fowle. by
chance, fell into conversation with a plain
countryman from' DiUard'a neighborhood,
who had left his plow bandies and come
down to Raleigh as a delegate to the State
Convention. ;, said tne artless and simple
countryman: ?'I wish I could see John DiN
lard now." "'Wny: my friend?" said
Fowle. "Well, sir, 'cause I know he feels
so shamed of hlsself."

Concord Register: On Tuesday1,
as they were threshing wheat' at Mr. Peter
Earnhardt's, Edward Proctor had his band
caught. and severely crushed in the gearing

i-- u ; .1.. m. -- -i it? i ;ui vuu uitwuiuc: nibu, viinriey jnuBenueimer.
in stepping over the revolving rod, had the
leg of bis pants caugnt on a bolt bead and.
as quick as tbougnt, left bim stripped to his
snirt. tie was not mucn nun. ! - one or
the noblest charities of the State is destined
to be a lunatic asylum at Morganton ; now
in course of erection. The building is up
wards of nine hundred feet long and eighty
feet wide; tne centre is lour stories high.
surmounted with a vast dome; each wing is
lour stories nign, and tne lntermediate.b-e-

tween tne centre and tne wings, three sto
nes high, it is being built out of the best
brick wbicn are made on the ground.

Wadesboro Herald: . Cameron,
of the Hillsboro Recorder, was the oldest
member or tne JNortn Carolina Fress Con
vention present at its last annual meetin-g-
aged fitty-seve- n ana whitehead, of the
Greenville Expreu, the youngest aged six
teen. Xne nun annual convention of
the Elders and Deacons of Mecklenburg
Presbytery will be neid at snaron Church,
seven miles south of Charlotte, August
6th. 187. and continue three days.
W. R. Powell, of Lilesville, was badly
hurt on Tuesday night, the 9th instant,, by
beine thrown from his bneev. . Col.
h. L. Polk, Commissioner of Agriculture
of this State, is doing more than any other
one man in our State to advance and pro-
mote its welfare. Col. Polk is an Ansonian;
he is a young man and in the future we
expect to see him "a man among men." !

Lincolnton Hews: The directors
Vf the Chester &. Lenoir Narrow Gauge
Railroad held a meeting at Xiewton last
Wednesday. , The most important business
done was the disposal of the convicts now
employed on the road between this place
and Newton.- - It was decided to turn them
over to the people of ' Cald well coua
ty as soon as the work of grading is finished.
between this point and .Newton. Mr.
Blab? Jenkins, of this place, narrowly es
caped death from drowning last Tuesday

Mr. Franklin Houser, an old gentle
man of this county, has recently become
entirely deranged. Hu was lodged in jail
last Monday, where he now lies almost at
the point of death, having reduced him
seu to mis s siaie uy cudliduous ? raring,
Trouble with the revenue department' is
said to be the cause of his, derangement
This is indeed a sad case. Since writing
the above we learn that Mr. Houser has
died. "

J Charlotte Observerl t The -- Ob
server local man finds himself in desperate
straits about this vegetable business. He
has scarcely said that one man has the big- -

gest tomato, or cucumber, as the case may
be, - before another citizen steps' up and
goes one ounce or one inch better. ,He has,
consequently, on hand a vegetable museum,
in comparison with which that of Col.
Polk, at Raleigh, sinks into, insignificance.

Rev.' Dr. Miller, of the First Presbyter
rian Church, leaves this week to spend ten
weeks in evangelistic work in Western
North Carolina, as has been his custom for
several years past. - Day before yester--
day the little- - son of Mr. M. J. Aydlette,
bridge, builder on the J Carolina Central
Railroad, was struck on the head by the
prize lever at the Rig Swamp trestle, about
fifty-s- ix miles this side of Wilmington, and
seriously, if not fatally injured. ; It is feared
that his skull was broken, He was taken
up the road to Lincolnton, the home of Mr.
Aydlette, yesterday morning, and at last
aCUUUUlS W aa ill a VBIV Uiiwat uuuuiuuu.


